
         Step N' Time Dance Studio Graded Technique-Beginner | Ages 5-6
Advancement is based on correct placement, skill mastery, and instructor recommendation-not by age-which means all classes have a variety                                          
of age levels. Students spend an average of two years at each level before mastering the skills to advance. Students receive annual skills tests.                     

Ballet students take an additional vocabulary test.

Beginner Beginner Beginner

Ballet Jazz Tap
Class Times Class Times Class Times
Monday 6:15-6:45 TBA Wednesday 4:30-5:00 TBA Monday 5:15-5:45 TBA

Beginner Specialty Class Offering

Hip Hop Musical Theatre-                                                                                                                       
This class does mix levels and offers a variety of different 

genres within one class throughout the year. 

ACRO-This class does mix levels and works at a 
pace that requires some individual instruction

Class Times Class Times
Monday 5:45-6:15 TBA Wednesday-Musical Theatre 5:00-5:30 TBA

Monday-Acro 6:50-7:20 TBA
Recital Costumes

Each Class has a recital costume for our June Show. Included in the cost are the accessories 
needed to complete the classes costume.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Tuition Information

Ist Class: $33                                                                                                  
Additional Classes: $26 (21.5% Discount)                                                  

For Unlimited Class Pricing, Please Contact Us.

Recital Costume Cost, Begginer to Level 2*: $75
A $40 costume deposit/class is due by December 7th. All Balances must be paid by February 

7th
Attire

Girls: Any color 
leotard and tights, 

hair in a pony 
tail , braid, or bun.          

Ballet classes: pink ballet shoes and 
ballet skirts may be added.

Jazz classes: tan jazz boots and 
dance skirts, leggings, dance shorts, 
or tight fitting dance pants may be 

worn.

Tap: black u-shell or mary jane style tap 
shoes. Tap dancers may add dance 
skirts, leggings, dance shorts, or tight 
fitting dance pants to their leotards or 
tank tops as long as the pants are not 

longer then their shoes.                                                                       

Musical Theatre: Tan jazz boots and 
dance skirts, leggings, dance shorts, 
or tight fitting dance pants may be 

worn.                                                                         

Boys: Any color t-shirt and athletic pants or shorts. Attire: 
Follow similar guides to girls attire for shoes, except we 
use tie shoes for tap and black shoes for tap, ballet, 

musical theatre, and jazz.

Hip Hop: clean high top tennis shoes. Dance clothes are required to create correct body placement, however, you can 
add a bit of your own "flare"with some fun prints, cool pants, and breathable tops. Be sure your clothes are 

appropriate and not sloppy. 

2017-2018 Teaching Staff
KR-Miss Kimberly Rodriguez              BP-Miss Britney Page               AF-Miss Amy Fisher                                
MS-Miss Megan Slagel                     AL-Miss Ashley Leimenstoll                                            
Studio Bookkeeper: Amy Peters 
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